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Abstract

Weeds are one of the major limiting factors in agriculture under temperate humid condi-
tions. Weed control faces a challenge nowadays because developed societies reject synthe-
tic herbicides based on risks for health and environmental conservation. Chemical weed 
control is dangerous for humans and the environment, and mechanical weeding is too 
expensive and labor consuming. Some of the new alternatives for weed control are based 
on allelopathy, which meets some of the new requirements in modern societies. Allelopathy 
opens interesting solutions that can be used for a sustainable agriculture and even for orga-
nic agriculture. The allelopathy approach does not intend the elimination of weeds but the 
reasonable control of weed population at low levels that allow a sustainable agricultural 
production. Allelopathy can be made with alternative crops or with forest or agricultural 
residues. Some of the plants with allelopathy potential are leguminous such as faba been, 
but also forest residues as the green leaf of eucalyptus can be capitalized. These are partial 
solutions that can help in minimizing herbicide applications but further research is required.

Resumen

La flora arvense es uno de los factores limitantes de la agricultura en climas templa-
dos húmedos. El control de la flora arvense es un reto actualmente porque las sociedades 
más avanzadas rechazan el uso de herbicidas sintéticos ya que suponen un riesgo para la 
salud humana y el medio ambiente. El control químico es peligroso para las personas y 
el mecánico es costoso y laborioso. Algunas de las nuevas alternativas para el control de 
la flora se basan en la alelopatía, que responde a los requisitos actuales de la sociedad. 
La alelopatía abre soluciones interesantes que pueden ser usadas en agricultura sostenible 
y ecológica. La solución alelopática no intenta la eliminación de las hierbas sino un 
control razonable que permita el cultivo con bajas poblaciones de hierbas para una 
agricultura sostenible. La alelopatía se puede hacer con cultivos alternativos o con residuos 
agroforestales. Algunas plantas con valor potencial para la alelopatía son las habas, pero 
también residuos forestales como las hojas verdes de eucalipto pueden ser aprovechadas. 
Estas soluciones son parciales y pueden ayudar a minimizar la aplicación de herbicidas, 
pero se requieren más investigaciones.
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Weed control in agriculture

A large part of Europe, and particularly the green Spain, has a mild humid climate with 
acid soils that are often rich in organic matter. Under those circumstances, weeds become 
one of the major problems for crops. Traditionally, weed control required intensive labor 
and, since the advent of synthetic herbicides, high doses of herbicides are being used to save 
costs by replacing the progressively expensive labor. However, as the society becomes more 
environmentally conscious and more concerned with public health, the most aggressive her-
bicides are being prohibited in Europe. This situation is different in other parts of the World, 
where farmers are allowed to use chemical substances that are considered dangerous in 
Europe. Therefore, Europeans have two choices; either we buy low cost food from countries 
where production is cheaper, ignoring the risks for environment and health, or we assume 
the cost of healthier and safer production methods. Actually, reduction of pesticide use and 
risk is one of the key issues of the European Union’s agenda for agriculture with Integrated 
Pest Management becoming compulsory in the EU by the end of 2014.

Maize (Zea mays L.) is one of the main crops in the World; in the green Spain, maize 
is mainly used for silage in rotation with grasses, and nowadays maize is reaching a pro-
gressive importance as source of biomass for sustainable production of gas or ethanol in 
temperate areas or Europe and America. Maize has a high demand for weed control in its 
initial growth phases. This is typically done in Europe using two herbicide applications in 
pre and post emergence, and mechanical weeding is often used in humid climates (Meisle et 
al., 2010). Moreover, green maize for silage has an impact on a key sector of dairy livestock 
production in the green Spain, where it is either grown as continuous maize or in rotation 
with other crops in non-irrigated systems.

Organic agriculture

Synthetic herbicides are not allowed in organic agriculture; therefore, natural methods 
should be used in order to control weeds. Organic agriculture is increasing in Europe, and 
particularly in Spain, because allows high food quality and safety, along with higher added 
value that can partially solve the crisis of extensive agriculture in areas that are not com-
petitive with low cost agricultural systems. However, farmers are often reluctant to adopt 
organic agriculture for crops as maize for forage or grain because they assume that weed 
control is not possible without herbicides. Nevertheless, organic agriculture does not intend 
eradication of weeds but reduction of weed population at levels compatible with sustaina-
ble production and biodiversity conservation. Weed control in organic agriculture is mainly 
carried out with appropriate selection of crops, rotation, labor, false sowings, high densities, 
green manure, cover crops or mulching (Hatcher and Melander, 2003). Mechanical wee-
ding and labor should be considered secondary techniques due to the high cost. An interes-
ting alternative consists on using interactions among plants, either based on competence for 
resources or on allelopathic effects.
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Allelopathy

One of the safer methods of weed control takes advantage of the allelopathic interactions 
between some plants. Indeed, certain plants produce allelochemicals that can affect weeds 
through leaching from plant foliage, exudation from the roots, or decomposition of dead resi-
dues of the donor plants into the soil. Plants producing allelochemicals can be used in crops as 
cover crops or green manure. Among the requirements for a plant to be potentially useful for 
weed control, easiness of use and low economic cost are limiting factors.

Allelopathy is the direct or indirect effect that a plant can have on another plant and 
can be negative or positive and microorganism mediated or not. There are large assortments 
of substances that can be produced by different plants including some crops (Reigosa et al., 
2006). When used appropriately, allelopathy can be employed for controlling weeds, pests and 
diseases besides increasing biomass and biodiversity to the agricultural system while reduc-
ing inputs such as herbicides and fertilizers. Allelopathic effects are common in many crops, 
although modern varieties have been selected for productivity rather than for natural defensed 
and have, therefore, lower contents of allelopathic substances.

Allelopathic crops: faba bean

One of the crops that fit the requirements for allelopathic plant is the legume Vicia 
faba L. (faba bean, broad bean, horse bean, or field bean) (figure 1) traditionally a minor 
crop sown as winter cover crop for grain, for protein-rich forage and silage, and as green 
manure (e.g., Martínez et al., 2005). As a winter crop, faba bean is frequently included in 
rotations with maize. Field observations on forage crop rotations in the green Spain sug-
gest that weed proliferation after incorporation of faba bean as green manure is less in the 
subsequent maize crop.

Aqueous extracts and leachates of faba been have demonstrated in vitro promising phyto-
toxic effects on model species, weeds and crops (Fujii, 2001; Nava-Rodríguez et al., 2005).

Álvarez-Iglesias et al. (2014) evaluated the phytotoxic potential of faba bean with both 
soil-based and aqueous extract laboratory bioassays (figures 2 and 3). They found strong 
inhibitory effects on the early growth of the model species lettuce. The phytotoxic potential 
of aqueous extracts of faba bean aerial biomass was then determined on lettuce, maize and 
soybean as model crops in a temperate forage-based system, and Amaranthus retroflexus 
(redroot pigweed), Echinochloa crus-galli (barnyard grass) and Digitaria sanguinalis (large 
crabgrass) as the most common associated weeds. Dose-response curves and IC50 and IC90 
values for faba bean aqueous extracts were obtained. Faba bean aqueous extracts signifi-
cantly inhibited the germination and early growth of weeds. Except for the highest concen-
tration, crops were not affected, or crops growth was enhanced by the aqueous extracts at 
concentrations that suppressed the weeds. Thus faba bean aerial biomass may be a promising 
material for weed control in sustainable-based crop systems (Álvarez-Igelsias et al., 2014).
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Figure 1. Faba bean trial in Lobeira (Ourense, Spain) Figure 2. Faba bean trial in Pontevedra (Spain)

Figure 3. Effect of faba bean on maize crop

Forest residues: Eucalyptus globulus

Forest residues are another alternative source of allelopathic substances. The main advan-
tage of this approach is that constitutes also a solution that valorizes forest residues that are 
an environmental and economic problem for wood producers. One of the most abundant 
forest species in the green Spain is the genus Eucalyptus (Myrtaceae). Eucalyptus has seve-
ral constituents that have pesticide power, including essential oils and a complex mixture of 
monoterpenes and sesquiterpenes, aromatic phenols, oxides, ethers, alcohols, esters, alde-
hydes and ketones. The bioherbicide potential of eucalyptus in vitro or when applied to the 
soil as green manure or mulch has been shown by several authors; for example, El-Rokiek 
and Eid (2009) showed that the aqueous extracts of lemon-scented gum (Eucalyptus citrio-
dora Hook.) reduced dry weights of wild oat. Zhang and Fu (2009) demonstrated that Timor 
mountain gum (E. urophylla S.T. Blake) leaf litter on the establishment of mixed stands with 
native species. El-Rokiek et al. (2011) effectively confirmed the phytotoxicity of eucalyptus 
leaf powder used as surface mulch obtaining reductions of bermudagrass (Cynodon dac-
tylon (L.) Pers) and junglerice (Echinochloa colona (L.) Link).
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In Galicia (northwest of Spain) eucalyptus plantations often border maize fields. In this 
region, from a total area of 29,434 km2 Tasmanian blue gum (E. globulus Labill.) pure plan-
tations cover around 175,000 ha that are used mainly to produce cellulose pulp and, secondly, 
panels and boards. Puig et al. (2013) tested the phytotoxic effects of eucalyptus on the ger-
mination, establishment and growth of maize and some representative accompanying weeds, 
in comparison to the pre herbicide metolachlor. Eucalyptus fresh leaves incorporated into 
the soil as green manure at 1 and 2% w/w reduced the emergence of the dicot weed species 
redroot pigweed and black nightshade. After one month of incorporation, both doses redu-
ced aerial biomass >94% two monocot weed species (barnyardgrass + large crabgrass) with 
respect to the eucalyptus-free pots, and around 80% for the small seeded dicots. Although 
the aerial biomass of maize was reduced by 33%, the final relative yield of maize biomass 
with respect to the untreated control increased by 37%. On the assessment of the temporal 
phytotoxic effects, the reduction of aerial biomass in maize could be overcome by adopting a 
relay-planting of maize after 12 to 15 days from eucalyptus incorporation. Their results cons-
titute evidence that the incorporation of E. globulus residues to soil could be a feasible prac-
tice to reduce the reliance on synthetic herbicides in maize-based cropping systems (Puig et 
al., 2013) (figures 4 and 5).

Revilla Figure 4. Effect of Eucaliptus on weed germination

Figure 5. Effect of Eucaliptus on weed growth vs control
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Conclusion

Weed control in agriculture faces a challenge nowadays because developed societies reject 
synthetic herbicides based on risks for health and environmental conservation. Among the new 
alternatives for weed control, allelopathy opens interesting solutions that can be used for a 
sustainable agriculture and even for organic agriculture. The allelopathyc approach does not 
intend the elimination of weeds but the reasonable control of weed population at low levels 
that allow a sustainable agricultural production. Some of the plants with allelopathic potential 
are leguminous such as faba been, but also forest residues as the green leaf of eucalyptus can 
be capitalized.
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